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Glancing Over This Page You 11 Be Impressed With Timely Economies
That WillBe Found in Almost Every Section, Clamoring For Attention

' jSamrna) I -jiflgjht MW&tokCAUJ 1991? ANYPHONE POUNI>EI> 1871 / X C)f W3I St S

WE REGRET
in not seeing our Picnic Moving Pictures at the Victoria ; /j(f Hi "a? s!>f. Embroidered
Theater Wednesday and Thursday evenings after we had HI

* li** rv 7^ritril i«V waists in charming novelty-
made announcement. On behalf of all concerned, we can V styles, also colored eyelet

say the disappointment was entirely unavoidable. Is
*

It V. I ' // embroidery in polka effects,
'

Pictures will be shown next week. - . f£ OT
> ) other styles; voiles and or-

favorites? To-morrow Will Bring Marked Reduc-
Princess Nainsook soft fin- Summer Kinds tinn<s On Wnmen\ Slimmer S^bSrvSign" smart

ish, and just the weight for sum- Pearl buttons are here in the
LIUIJ.O V/ll Tl UIIICII O OLilllllld Ui tOOCo At $1.25. All-over em-

mer lingerie; 45 inches wide. 12- favored fancv shades so attractive T«.» r 1 ?

_» a. j. .? /» broidery with a flat collar,
yard lengths $2.49 for summer frocks,' and also It s the season for clearing out a greater portion ot summer edged with lace; long I

Brocade and Basket Weaves? worthy of mention are the choice I*3Wlonfl lllf^V^/IQ ŝ' ?l linne* nf PPHn nmV
s»lcc\cs, made of lawn. Also

newest weaves for separate skirts, colored buttons in shades that are Wta.ra.UlCS, allCl lIivCAVI.SC a lIIXIC OI 111111SU 3.1 CCOnOmy, a number of voile waists.

40 and 42 inches wide. desired ' 1 rKes a,L mod " The dresses represent regular Bowman stock, and every one is of this season's preferred style. stydes hi crepe deVhine*;
BOWMAN'S? Mam Floor'

'

Timely Notion Suggestions? A striking example of savings may be seen in the following: flesh and white; conver-
Black and white snaps, on tape, c ~? , ? , , ~. , , . , ~ ~ , ~

tible collars; also organdie
f \ yar(j smart linen dresses, in pink, figured and striped voile White voile and organdies, collars or shirred yoke ef-

QW
"

Black and white hooks and .

ue
. a

a"d reduced to dresses, from a simple frock to the mostly embroidered effects; re- feet; long sleeves.
OTOIC eves, on tape, yard 150

*4*4?' from f .

handsome combination effects re- duced tQ $4 4g from $5 9g V : _J
TT o ?, r -tu A Better grade linen dresses, in duced to $4.18, from $.i.98; ?.

'

. ,

without stavs vard 6<s to 20<S coatee effects, also choice seal- SIO.OO, from $13.50; $12.98, Fine or beautiful

FlirnitlirP Nickel skirt causes lops; reduced to s*) *>S from from $16.50. styles; reduced to $5.98 to sl4, -"-vr UriLLLUre lckel gaU
and 250 $10.98, $12.50 and $13.50. BCWMAN'S-Sccond Floor from $7.50 to S2O.

y?, - White and black shirring cord,

*or }"sc neV brassieres," with
500 £ T. i xt Keduced Prices ffk t \\ >*<?<;} >. j

The counters, cases, bow mans?Main Floor Handles That Should 1 imely Nature Will Move Summer
shelving and electric Slimmrr Flnnr D* 17 M Llj Dressing Sacques?plain white Curtains Ollicklv 'Uj-X'2/

. lighting fixtures on our
summer r lOOr Be m Every Household lawn, and white lawn with black curtains uuickiy

£ JU * Coverings T, . ? «, T
stnpes, and neat figures in black Lace, Novelty Net and TlipfnmnUtPnPCC

,
five floors and basement . o ? J

Tahl s Sanitary Ice Cream or a nd colors; low neck; short Panel Curtains
may be purchased at a opeCl3lly I riCeCl Berry Sets, consisting of 10 pa- I sleeves, embroidery trimmed col- yards long; lace curtains, * q£ q SIirTIIYICF
very reasonable price. New Process Linoleum, 29e per saucers 10 paper napkins. 10 Irimmed^^rrce 81716 ' CmbrOi

soe
with plain and covered cen-

Millin^rTr
T .i - i Sq v d choice of anv nattern spoons and 10 paper doilies. Price, 1, ;

v ters, others have cluny in- IVllllinCiyotOCK
In the completed q, y ? c "01 " oi any pattern f VY > Combinations corset cover sertion and edire Battenber«- t - - ir ?

Store, new fixtures will Brine 'room vt r rr hi 'A and drawers; cover is embroidery edges and braids Former LieS in the Variety
replace those in present measurements

g
,

VlCt°r °raSS C^pc \ a ? d tnn I,med 1: sk \irt dr
13
awers ' ed J£ d P riL' es ra »? ed fro >ll 98c UP to And needless to sav, our

* use. Granite Carpet. 17? yd. -36
lawn trnnmer. Regularly $2.» w,th embro.dery. Pr,«....g9» SW9. Reduced prte are assortments are repletj with

! * inches wide. Regularly 25c. Special fe1.09
nainsook- embroidery and nil to *"t i

' '3 ' wanted shapes and favored
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor Extension Window Screens, . . ,

' , up to 5p3..)0 pair. hrairl? anrl pninba«ti« mav be
_ . , , . . . lace trimmed at top and bottom. Sunfast Materials for door uraicis, ana empnasis may De
finished in walnut stain; in- Prices range from to $1.25 window and arch curtains; on the richness and

tches
high; 33 inches open; regu- BOWMAN'S? Second Floor 50 inches wide; in brown smartness of dress hats.

larly 15c; at 100 ~ and green ;* formerly 80c and Panamas, mannish shapes, at
Punch Oil Mops for hardwood $1.25. Yard, 550 to #I.OO $1.25, $1.49 and $1.98.

floors; including quart BOWMAN-s? Fourth Floor

and awning stripes;

'
'

inches * i
wide. Yard SI.OO A General Clearing of and the hair

"

islust ;OUS) wavy a «j
Jap Silk black, awning D '

_n J of remarkable good quality. p . ,

c
.. ~ . . ,

stripes; 36 inches wide. Yard BoyS Norfolk and Every shade is include d in the the season at a nominal cost.

Summer reading will be shortened. bowman's Main F .oor ,
Wash Suits B owM^'s-s acond F ioor v?

Floor
?'

i , (" Like his seniors, the boy "
Slimmer messages must D 6 condensed. These Furnishings, will realize that Spring and I Q1 T"^
This evening lettergram to certain men Men, Are Regular' W Ulte bhOe Uay
tells how other men are availing them- NEW

" "

Saturday Will Be White Shoe Day at

selves of the opportunity to save a few of
D
flr q Bowman's

rlollarc r*n Q e»nif i-U coat style, with I<rench cuffs. son is fortunate indeed. A time in which white shoe wearers may learn of the new-O II a new suit to repl3.ee trie one Shirts, and Norfolks cassimeres and Jliome- est lasts that fashion favors and incidentally of the complete

that is beginning to look shabby. Here's assents shown here; for instance:
& / ICICS

shirts, 500; plain white, at from $4.45 and $4.95; $1.95 Women s strictly hand sewed, turn sole white gabardine Kewpie

the substance* Slllts thatUiC aUUMdIILC . kJUllb mat were vpIZ.JU Dress Shirts, sl.oo?per- Wash Suits Oliver Twist, maker of fine shoes. All sizes, 2to 7. All widths, Ato D. Special,

and $1 3.50 are now going out at $8.75, patternsf coa^styTe,' with FrenST Veltees! I Women's White Duck Pumps and Colonials, turn soles, white heels;

tkrf, (hie J djl/ CA soft or starched cuffs. Reduced to 19* from $1.00; smart new styles. Sizes 2% to 7. Widths Ato E. Pair
and suits thdt were $I 5 and sl6. 50 are Monito Half Hose? from $1.25 and $1.50; . , . .

$2.00 and^
... f r 1 double soles, high spliced $1..55 from $1.75; $1.95 from Women's White Shoes?high and low, turns and welts; $2.50 and

se in(T tor I () heels; silk lisle 2o*?thread $2 98 and $3 50. $3.00 values. I'air $1.49
aClllllg I<JI vp I KJ. v.* Women's White Shoes?high and low; not all sizes. Values up to

D 1 DlC'* ? ? ? Th R r O ?

Knickerbockers Khaki, in blue $350 Pair Shi 00
1 aim Deach OUItS are gaming m and

e
sl.oo black°anVtan, ita !m 'nfe W

a
h nl|e taiira! Women's white rubber sole Sport Shoes, with guaranteed rubber

1.1-1 1 *n Cf\ at 250 and 500; white at
luC and ndtU,al soles and heels; welt soles. Pair $1.75

popularity dailV! thev are $7.50 500 and $1.()0. x, T, c \ U 7
Women's white canvas rubber sole Tennis Shoes, ...500 and 750

f \u25a0 . i
*

Brighton and Paris Gar- Norfolk Suits for bovs /to 16. Children's white canvas high and low Shoes, 600, 850, SI.OO and
In the Window now ters, 250 pair. Jn graynatural andblueifn- $1.25; according to size and quality.
11l VV UIUU VV 11UW. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor ported linen. Special, $.*.00. Two-in-One White Dressing, 90 box, 3 boxes .' 250

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. V J BOWMAN'S?Third Floor BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

PAXTAMG PARK ?

Before the week is over everyone
who believes In getting his money's
worth should take in the vaudeville
\u25a0how at the Paxtang Park theater. Thebill for this week la one of the bestever seen. WiUard and Bond, the head-lines on the bill. In their funny negro
travesty, "Detectlvlsm." are alone worththe price of admission. TVlllard ana
Bond were the late stars of the "RoseMaid" company, and their ability as
funmakera has won them recognition

the utmost the tragedy of the average :
Hebrew's life in Russia, and the op- I
portunity offered the flouted Jew of
new life and boundless liberty in the
land beyond the seas. Also Zanswill
shows with an unerring skill now
inevitably the traditions and beliefs i
of the past must be eliminated ormodified to keep pace with the growth
of the younger Hebrew generation in
this country.

No mere stage production of "TheMelting Pot" could drive home the
lesson of the evils of race prejudices
as the picture play does where It was
possible to show the charging Cos-
sacks and brutal , soldiery hunting
down and slaying the hapless Jews. I
The furious charges, the wrecked
homes, the silent bodies of the muti-
lated victims lying prostrate In the I

by the pgess and public from coast to
coast.

The balance of the park show is made
up of such standard acts as the Caro-lina Duo, Guth Bros.,' trained bears,Frank Harley, novelty musician, andThe Sheldons.

The success of the park fireworksdisplays has caused Manager Davis toannounce another big pyrotechnical
display for next Thursday evening.
Advertisement.
"THE MELTING POT" TODAY AND

TOMORROW AT THE VICTORIA

It Is doubtful If any Gentile couldhave written "The Melting Pot." It Is
the work-not only of a master of lit-
erature. but of a man whose birth andbreeding fitted him to understand to

,of -"Olitical and financial power. He
marries a girl, who becomes his wife
in name only, the daughter of a man
who is Regan's business opponent, and
It Is to save her father that the girl
contracts In marriage.

To-morrow, one day only, "Bartered
Lives," featuring Marie Hesperla. This
Is a very striking and unusually exe-cuted subject, in which one actressplays two roles, that of herself and
ner sister, and appears in many of the
scenes in the dual role. Miss Marie
Hesperla Is the artist who portrays
herself and her sister, Pierette,
through four enchanting reels of love.Intrigue and adventure in the high
social life of London. Paris and Rome.
Charlie Chaplin, In "Mabel's Strange

I Predicament, will also be shown.?Ad-
I vertisement.

streets of Kishineff, under the re& L
glow of their burning houses, fur- I:
nished a mass of horrible details des- >
tined to live long In the memory of
the spectators. The photo production
Is not only a work of art, but a rnoiai ,
lesson of terrible significance, throb-
bing with human Interest and alive
with thrilling action.?Advertisement.
HOLBKOOK BIINN AND ALICE

BRADY. IN "THE BOSS," AT THE , IREGENT TODAY ONLY

"The Boss," founded on the William i
A. Brady stage production of the same ;
name, at the Regent this evening. Alice ;
Brady and Holbrook Bllnn are the istars of the production. Michael Re-gan, the Irish bred boy. who flghts hisway up through penury to a position I

Boughner ai)d children, Wilmer and
Cathryn, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. M. Reed,
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Deibler, and chil-
dren, Ruth and Wellington, .Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lyter and son, Vernon,
Miss Theresa Douglass, Mrs. Bertha
Henninger, Mrs. -Williams of Harris-
burg, Mrs. Blanche Robinson, Miss
Margaret Douglass, Charles Eby,
Charles Rhoads, John Porter, andThomas Kinter.

TWO CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS

Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., July 16.?Mrs. Harry
Reed and Mrs. Warren Boughner, two
of Dauphin's young matrons, cele-

brated their birthdays yesterday at a

little picnic fibove town. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed and
son, Russel, Mr. and Mrs. Warren

CASTORIA For lirfniitsand Chilitran. Bears the
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